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- FirstSearch
- Medium of Performance
- WorldCat Discovery Services
FirstSearch: Condensed updates

- **NOT GOING AWAY**: “WorldCat Discovery and FirstSearch will continue as separate services.”

- Oct. 2016 FAQs:
  “advanced” “full featured” “unclustered”

- Advisory board formed

http://www.oclc.org/en/firstsearch/resources.html
http://www.oclc.org/content/dam/oclc/worldcat-discovery/WCD-FirstSearch-FAQs.pdf
FirstSearch advisory board

“FirstSearch is here to stay, as a separate product from WorldCat Discovery. Not only do we want to keep FirstSearch around, but also improve it, to bring to all our FirstSearch users the best WorldCat search experience. For this reason we selected expert FirstSearch users to form an advisory board and help us determine the best product path going forward. ...”

FirstSearch advisory board

“... At the same time we are collecting additional data about market needs from librarians and library patrons, to inform our product decisions. Currently we do not have a timeline, but any changes coming to FirstSearch platform will be shared via our standard communication channels.”
FirstSearch advisory board

- 16 members, various roles & library types
  - TWO music librarians!
- First meeting January 2017
- Discussion closed; product development at its most fluid
- RB to consult music users when appropriate/with permission

MOUG Medium of Performance

- Change Medium of Performance label to **Instrumentation** or **Featured Instrumentation**.
- Display 382 fields in **order of occurrence**.
- Semicolons to separate instruments.
- Display **number of performers** when >1.
- Generate “OR” for **substitute** parts
- Generate “/” for **alternate** parts
- Generate “[]” around **notes**
Deduplication – Med. of Performance, Num. Designation, and Key

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium of Performance:</th>
<th>clarinet, bass clarinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Designation of Musical Work:</td>
<td>no. 1, op. 18, no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key:</td>
<td>F major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of musical instruments or voices:</td>
<td>Woodwinds - Clarinet(03)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remove Number of Instruments when Medium of Performance is visible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium of Performance:</th>
<th>clarinet, bass clarinet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Numeric Designation of Musical Work:</td>
<td>no. 1, op. 18, no. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key:</td>
<td>F major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of musical instruments or voices:</td>
<td>Includes program notes, per</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database:</td>
<td>WorldCat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Display MARC relator terms

Cello for relaxation.

Steven Isserlis, Ola Harnon, Janos Starker, Camille Saint-Saens, Max Bruch,
Gardiner Hough, Oskar von Schirley, Felix Mendelssohn, John Tavener, Robert Schumann,
Jacques Offenbach, Johann Sebastian Bach, Frederic Chopin, Antonio Vivaldi,
Joseph Haydn, Antonio Vivaldi

Music CD 2001

Held by: State Library System

No other editions or formats

**Description**

- **Physical Description:** 1 audio disc : digital ; 4 3/4 in.
- **Language:** English
- **Staff View:** MARC Record
- **OCLC Number:** 47809869

MOUG MoP Recommendations in the wild...

Photo by bobistraveling, Lower Enfield Glen waterfall at Enfield Gorge at Robert Treman State Park, Ithaca NY 2563. [https://flic.kr/p/78PQfk](https://flic.kr/p/78PQfk)
MARC MoP

382 01 ‡a flute ‡d piccolo ‡n 1 ‡a oboe ‡n 1 ‡a clarinet ‡v doubles on Eb clarinet ‡n 1 ‡a bassoon ‡n 1 ‡a horn ‡n 1 ‡a piano ‡n 1 ‡a violin ‡n 2 ‡a viola ‡n 1 ‡a cello ‡n 1 ‡a double bass ‡n 1 ‡s 11 ‡2 lcmpt

Worldcat.org: http://www.worldcat.org/oclc/889706341
WorldCat Discovery: https://buffalo-on-worldcat-org.gate.lib.buffalo.edu/oclc/889706341

MOUG MoP Recommendations
(Cornell Library Catalog, Blacklight layer)

William Bolcom, Orphée-sérénade record, https://newcatalog.library.cornell.edu/catalog/8745671
Coming soon to WorldCat Discovery

- Relevance algorithm pilot – March 2017
- Look for temporary items coming to reserves
- Course Reserves data migration
- Simplified and persistent permalinks
- Edition clustering – watch Community Center

MLA-MOUG SDTF

- Joint MLA/MOUG OCLC Search and Discovery Task Force
- Submitted May 2016
- Endorsed by MLA and MOUG boards
- Send to OCLC July 2016
- Distributed via listserv and posted online July 2016
  - Still up on the MOUG and MLA websites, for your reading pleasure
- Focus on WorldCat Discovery
  - Most recommendations would be nice will be necessary for FirstSearch, too!

OCLC Community Center
WorldCat Discovery

- Discovery Notes
- Forums
- Roadmaps
- Enhancement requests
- CC-only content

Shameless Plug

- MOUG Reference, Discovery, and Collection Committee seeking new members!
- Questions encouraged
- Apply by Monday, March 6, 2017
- You! Yes, you!
Keep Current

- MLA-MOUG WMS Interest Group
- OCLC Community Center
- OCLC webinars
- MOUG RDC Committee